
Worthy/Throne Room 
Arrangement by Urshan College 

Intro 
 
Verse 1 
I saw my Savior    seated on high. 
All power and riches   what a glorious sight! 
He sat on His throne with beauty like jasper He shone. 
And the angels cried worthy worthy. 
The angels cried worthy worthy. 
  
Chorus 
Unison: Worthy, is the Lamb, that was slain 

To receive power, riches, wisdom and strength  
Honor, glory and blessing 

  
Verse 2 
Unison: I saw a people     clothed in all white 

they cried out with one voice  parts:  hands lifted high 
Solo: They circled the throne  and they threw down their crowns 

And creation cried worthy! And creation cried worthy! 
  
Chorus 
Parts:   Worthy, is the Lamb, that was slain 
Unison: to receive   Parts:  power, riches, wisdom and strength 

Honor, glory and blessing 
Jesus, is the Name, above all names 

Unison: He holds all  Parts:  power, riches, wisdom, and strength 
Honor glory and blessing 

  
Bridge 1 
Solo: Take Your throne, Holy One Jesus You're the only One found worthy 

The only One found worthy 
Parts: Take Your throne, Holy One Jesus You're the only One  
Solo: found worthy 
 
Bridge 1 (low parts) 
Take Your throne    Holy One 
Jesus You're the only One  found worthy, the only One found worthy 
 
Take Your throne    Holy One 
Jesus You're the only One  found worthy, the only One found worthy 
 
Bridge 1 (high parts) 
Take Your throne    Holy One 
Jesus You're the only One  found worthy, the only One found worthy 
  
Chorus 
Parts:   Worthy, is the Lamb, that was slain 
Unison: to receive   Parts:  power, riches, wisdom and strength 

Honor, glory and blessing 
Jesus, is the Name, above all names 

Unison: He holds all  Parts:  power, riches, wisdom, and strength, Honor glory and blessing 



 
Interlude - Solo 
We bless Your Name We bless Your Name 
 
Vamp - Solo 
Worthy  worthy  worthy is, is the Lamb 
 
Vamp - Parts 
Worthy  worthy  worthy is, is the Lamb 
Worthy  worthy  worthy is, is the Lamb 
Worthy  worthy  worthy is, is the Lamb 
Worthy  worthy  worthy is, is the Lamb 
 

 
Throne Room Bridge 
Holy, holy, Holy Lord  God Almighty over all 
You were, You are,  You’ll be forever 
The King enthroned, in glorious splendor 
 
Throne Room Bridge 
 Holy, holy, Holy Lord  God Almighty over all 
You were, You are,  You’ll be forever 
The King enthroned, in glorious splendor 
 
Tag 
You were, You are,  You’ll be forever 
The King enthroned, in glorious splendor 
 
You were, You are,  You’ll be forever 
The King enthroned, in glorious splendor 
 
You were, You are,  You’ll be forever 
The King enthroned, in glorious splendor 
 
Holy, holy Lord!  


